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surpassed in reactiing the Cath-
olic population of Manitoba and
the Northwest Territories.

ê.G. Morgan's mnany years expierence ln
tihe Shoe BusIneâ;, means an extensive var.
1ety 0of hoes. It smans bis stock xoesesses
ltyl cliency, and durabillty aniequalled.

Lt eas etervalue for Your money than
you can Possiblyg et elsewhere.

A amecal extra flue style of Ladies Freneii
Kid boots with French heels sellng for $8,7b.

A. G. MORGAN,
412 MAIN 8T.> mcINTyftF, jL0CK

CITY &No E.SEWHEtRE.

TiiE Portage asaiZea oieêned yesterd.ly.

No woman eyer grunted lier way te
itlor.y,

'WLTIt is labor piled up in a bonded
warehoilse.

Tait Italians bold fo-r murder at Gren-
tel will nlot ho tried tiIli January.

IT is criminal to aid rutior in an
abuse of the unfortraîaw e.

DON"r fOrget the bazaar on the l3,tb.
t will be held in Old Trinity Hall.

Wic crninot always ublige, but %-e can
always speak obligingly.

A MA neyer bas se mucb use for bist
WOtch as wben listening to a bang ser-
Mon.

ST. MARYS COrRT No. 270, C. 0. F.,
will meet in llnity hall on Fr!day eve-
iling at 8 o'clock.a

LT lias heen ascertajned that high-
iieeled bots are aniong the clhief causes
ofnervousniess in conn

TffANKscîvîNc DAY will bie honored in
the United States and Can ada on the
«me day-N-ovemiber 23rd.

Tifis le the month of AUl Saints and Al
800l8. ]rayers andl Masses for the dead
le the devotion for tie rnonth.V

'Twill soon be tlme for Wlllie dear,
As wlly as ciui be,

To seek once more Vie Sunidpy-school
That lias t ha Christrnzs tree.

Young nien, Cet nmarrie(]. l'le censuis
report shows tlîat tlere are over 44,000

lu i New York who are supported by
their wives.r

TirE Grand Concil of tbe C. 'X. B. A.t
«fCanada bas made no report on the
condition of ifs General Fnnd. Let there
be light.

M& .CvAs. MAciicîNrrOsîî will act as mi]-
itary A.D.C. and private secretary to bis
gather, the Lientenlant-Governor of the
Nortbwest Territories.

LT ls amusinL, te notice the number of
nen w ho stop to admire thernselves at
Cranston's Iirror on Main street. The0
women are the exception.b

TiISEEE Cases Of contagioUs diseaesa
were reported in the city huit week i-a
Dipbtheria 3. typboid fever 2, scariet
foyer 3,, pertursis 5.

Loy» cen-plaints are often heard about
women weariug liigh bats at the theatre,
but silence reiRns supremne when they
are worn in church.

TuEc new-spapers are forever speaking-
of the 'blushing bride." When you re-
fleet upon the kind of busband nlot a few
of the brides niarry, il;is e wonder thate
they bbish.c

Two buudred tons ot Irish earth bave. eut been laiîded, baving been imaportedP
y P. Raflerty, w ho intends te convert it

into a gardon at bis residonco at Hoche-
laga.

TEE d cailv averaze number of patients0
treated in the gonoral hosptal for last I
week was 94, of wbich <62 were maies
and 32 fomales. Tbirteen ont ptients
were also treated dnring the 'eek.

1,4 excellent (-rayon nortrait of the
lato Honi. Jas. W. Taylor is' on exhibition
in T. D. l)eegan, the lothier's window.s
Itlai intended to dispose of the picturea
nt the coning bazear.

TUE bair coming ont can be obviated
by a mixture of bay mum, cantharides,
castor ofi and carbonate of aminonia c
rubbed iiîto the roots, and the possession
of a n'ild-tempered wife.

A GRomilIA edîtor refera to the locomo-a
tive as the "iron-death-devil.'1 Not muchn
poetry abouit the name, but reading ot so 1
manv accidents latoly would lead one te
believe il w'obbles under a load of truth.q

WiTiU ail the snnw aud bad weather of
l»st Monday. a person was seen walkinga
downl Main street enioying a straw batand a Piga2rett. fp eepo o ar

JCHAnBLES LVm-Eyý, the Bro ville triple
niurderen, is topay te deatb penalt y on
December 141h. iiaving been fona
guilty or both arson and murden. The
old adage of "betten to be boem lucky
than rich" dîdn't work in this case.

IT appears the absence Of the Chiief
Justice of the Supremne Court ot Canada,wbo la noiW on a vacation, will not afec
the delîvening Of the jndgnient lu the
Muaniîtobas .,,,.,,îcae, now itîzer cor
uideration. It mnay, therefore, be expeci
ed witlîin two inonths.

A-, Irish peer discussing the Ilorn
Rule Bill with Albert Edward the otbE,
day, said : "It aves thie loyal Irist
manî absolutely bars 10 luis enemies.
"But lbe wiîî 'always bave his Ulster,
replied tuhein f t he British Empire.

Wz tlîank tbose of our subscriberi
and tbey are many, w-ho lately luiivd
been paying their subiscriptiolS. Thon.
still reomains a great nuimber on our Ji
wlîo have not yet doue so, and w'e fe
confident if tlîey eau they will.

Ma. J. W. HEP.Rîcîc, one of Wýinîuipe2'i
mont popullar salestnen, and lately witi
Messrs Wesbrook & Co., leavos thie
week to manage tile business of Mr. WV
Cliffonii at Anetiu1, Man., If energy w-il
do it, Joe is the boy in the nigbt place.

TUS Antigonisb Casket says, a corres.
pondent front lVinsiipeg writes :--"ThiE
in October 24t)i and snow stonnis are
ragiug lu Minnesota aud the Dakotas.
Winter bas begun lus aunual seven
ituonths engagement, Il is not a lovely
nlinsate wu elive ip,l

Aawe g O pregs,Hoiî, Josepli Martlin
le said 10, be tbe chosen nominee of thse
Libea party 10 content Winnsipeg foi

the acau y ade by the resignation of
tMnr. Hngh John Macdonald. Mn. C. IL
Campbell appears to be tbe favorite
Coaservative standard bearor.

"h liS a holy and w t.olesome tiouglît
to pray for te dead." November being
dedicated for prayer for the seuls ~n
pnrgatory iù an opportue timo 10 prUy
for departed fniends. In sending lu your
writlon requests for miasses tei be maid a
aniall enclosuîre will not be amies.

A FREMET} train wreck a few miles
this aide of Englialu River caused a
dolav of tw o boums te the w est bournd
train on Saturclay last. The cause of
the trouble' vas a broken rail and twelre
cars of wbeat wene ditclied. The cane
were badly smaslîed and the wheàt was
scattened broadcast in ail directions.

TrrEule.puty postîmaster general bas
seuil oui furîber instructions te, poat-
masters, relative 10 "danning" cireu.1ars.
They are 10 the effeet that cane sliofld
ho takenti o excînde froin the mail ai
correspotîdeisce posted by collectiuîg
agen,,ios in w hici tie "dunuin,g" char-
acter of lueir bu3iness is indicated.

Ai. of our Ainerîcan Catliolic exclîan-
ges to, baud dwell at great lenghîu uipon
the celebration of the 1w entv-tifth alni-
versary of Cardinal G.ibbons' episcopate,
whiclî took place la Baltimnore on lthe
l9th ult.and was one of the graiidesîcere-
moules ever witniessed in bis. epuscopal
City,

IT iS chîinied a mlan in Chicago is lay-
îîg -a car load of eggsz a day by machin-
ery, SiielI a'd ail. Il is said thev look
liko lthe retîl article and faste li e the
real article. ''lie ruisor mnay be true,
but 's len the old hen cornes 1 ait on
tbeinî the rmachiiute wiîl Le found a little
weak.

iRrv. J. MACDsONALD, S. J., of Sudbuiry,
Omt, has beeuil ransienred lu Gardon
River, Ont. The nov. fatîter seerris des-
tined to fulfil the lioly mission 10 wstîticli
bhs lias been assigned,, if tise noble way
lu wbici, lho plows tlirouLb the fieltd of
life is aisy indication of ils-fuhlieait.

A L.ADIY tld a part%- of fniends lthe
otlsei day tuiai sbe bad quanrelled witb
bon busbaiid and ha(l planted a treo in
miemory of titis, titein first falliug ont.
"Wlat a splendid idea," wisispered
another lady int ber busband's ear.

have l'ad bsi now a fine aven me of trocs
in our gardon." I'

LADY ADERDEEN, ln an address at
Montreal, before the -Y. W.C. A., adivocat-
oi thOe formation of a National Womran's
Association for Canada, irrespective. ef
crootl or nationalily. Their (,races
Arclbuslîops Fabre anid Walshu, it is said,
hiave protîîised encouragemlent in Ohe
effort lou nihe the difféenmt w'omoît asso-
cuations tnuder thoir direction.

IT sbJould obc barre in mnid huat
pu.stmasterS or tîteir assistants are not
sîspposed-iu fact, îîot pernuîitted-to fur-
niahulithe addressea oY patrons of tile
office excepi for lthe pîînpose of deliver-.
ing mail, outaide nf titis tile poshsuaster
or bis assistatnts are presîuined to have
no knoviledge of lthe patronîs uf tile office.
Attention to Ibis w ili prevetut niany re-
fusais.

Jtist- n0w is lthe season of fltc vear
wlien folks begimu to prepane tonrltfli ard
winter. New ciotîses of aIl kiuîds, sîoos,
stoves, co091,wood, oil, &c., î&c., are neces-
sany 10 ,Iml ievery body aI Ibis lime.
Jîust give a glance atour advertiseenit
coltîmna, and You wi1j sec the places
wiîere yolt c5n gel exactI1 wbat you
want aI lie lwe4t figure. WeVecau re-

BOYS, BOYS, l VlRCOP-TS w

BOYS. -- 
_À:

The Blue Stores I
1n- Sigii-'»' The Bilue Star.-~

The (-ireatest. Amsortiflent of
lie L oys' Overcoats ever Offeredlu thisCity, and ut THE

er LOWEST Plt1ClES-
Bovcîîjiiig lu "Two-Piee
uis"also la "Thi-ce-Piece
Stso gratify everylssdy,

and In ail quaIities.
SHORT PANTS for Boys from " 50 " cents

upwuîrds.~,MEN'S SITS in ail patterns, ruade oflie
îe very best maieriai * andi the ciî»îPe.,t

re ln the elty.
ýi NIEN'lSOVERCO &TSho defy ausyc'îipit

elWE LEAD IN PANTS.
We have the hargesit as5 îînliment, the
Pest patteras, aud tflic LOWOSt minces
in the eountry.

,hAil we want is for you in Conte, see oîur
isprîces, and we are sure of ailae.

Y. We lseg t0 emind yoîu agalis.

The BLUE STOREI
Sign-' The Blue sa.

422 -m1ain %te

A, OHEVRIER,
fteution of reporting and uro6iting* by
their negligence. A penalty of $20 mev
be irnposod on Üris who have flot regie.
tered.

L TUE trial of Leblanc and Rley for te
inurder of Mr. Wileoni in titis city, was

iconcluded on Saturday. Leblanc xvaa
found guilty of murder, but was recoin.
mnended to mercy. lut hie case of !lilev
the jury found a verdict of not guilt;,
but lio will be beld on a charge of
higimay robbery. After bis conviction
Leblanc was called upn to give evid-
ence against lus conipanionr but hoe
refîîaed.

HooPEa, the alleged %vifé uïurderen, is
sti1l on trial. On Saturday Hooper'8

îfather sent the prisoner a lotten saying
tuiat lie had given the necessary funds
for the defence to Mn. M'ard 1 ex-M. P., of
Port Hope, w ho would defend him at the
trial, witb 'Messrs. Greenshields and
Mallette. Hooper now bas four lawnyere.
At tlie conclusion of the inquest, lield at
Joliette, on Mouîday last Magistrale
Leprohuon comiiîiited Hooper ton trial
before thie criiiuial court to ho field lu
Devemibernuext.

TUE tSt. Vincent île l'ail ',ocietN, oi
N\ew York, lias miade ail appeal 10 ils
mnenîbers lu behiaîtf othOe suffies roi
tie recent storins iiithie sonîl.t- is
m-lho respoid lu the appeal will le phi c.

ingther ilt, hether ofninonev or
clot.hinig.lbus capable of distribut-in" theoît wer tev wldo most coQi.'l'lîe society fniuikes no distinction il
creeti, color, or- condition. Te appeal
says tbat tiiere are 15,00(1 people, priti-
cipally iiegroes. iii and arouîîd Beaufort
alone % ho wilîl Le dependent on ctiarity
during thie coniing wN-inter. WlIat î"S
trueof tl.is is true of the otiier stornî-
swept districts.

Thomas Hak-ness. aged 47, twas f<mnd
dead on'T'hursdav Jant on tie road be-
tween Caledon andiin wit t

î bis tbroat
cnt. I)ecease I bad recently returned
frontî Manitoba. Lvinlz nean Ilhe body
w'as an open Jack kife lesnieared witb
blood, anid ant eiiîîptv landanuni boule
witbh ie label ot Brandon, daijtoba.
drnnggist. Corutier Algie was snrnonod
an(l afterexantination devided àt a case
OfCsuicid e andtia inuunestt uninecossa ry.
Dcceased was finaîiuially eui barrassod
owing 10 an nuiortunate speculatiotu ini
Manitoba land, and is supposed to bave
been suffening fi-oni toniponary aberra-
tion ofnind.

ALL MEN.
Yo)tlng, Old or middle aged, wbo fiud them-
selves, nervous, weak and' exi austed, whoare broken clown from exeas or overwork,
resulting lunxnany or the iollowlung syrup-
toms: Mental depression, premature old
age, 108S Of vîtality. lOss uf meniore; bad
dîcanui. tdiiiness of sglit, palpitationIrf the
iieart enilssions, iack oî' energy, paml in the
k'iucys, licadaclies, piîiîples on file face and
body, Iiehiing or peeulian sensation about the
Scrotumi, wastiiîg ofnI 11wonuaîîs, dlzzlness,
speeks befître fie eyes, twitî'hjiu of thse
muscles, eyeiidýs andi elsewlierc, ibashiiuiiie",
deposits'in ttue urine, los.,0f iwl'1 power,
tendernesofthe scalp andi spine, weak and
flabbiimuscles, desire to sleep, failure to be
rested by sleep, cisipatinn, dulînes f
hearing. lotss0ou voice, de,,tuc for so!itude,
eXcitability of temnper, stunken eves, sîîrr-
Oiînd.d WitIliLEADEN CIiWLES, Oil'y lonklng
skia, etc., are ail symptom, ni flnerv-us de-bii.ty tIat iead tl nsanîmy unlesss cnred. The
"PrlngOrv1tal force laviug iost its tensionevery funetlon wanles ini coutsequerice. Those
whothrough abuse committed lit igiioratiee,,
inay be Permauently cured. Seud vour ad-dress anS 1)c lu stamps for book on diseaîses
peauliar to man, settsealed. Address M. V'.LUIBON, 24 Macdonuell Ave., Toronto, Ojît,
C.anada.

To Siibscribers.

Subscibers %vislîing to discontinue
takIng the NouTiiiE8T l1Eviiw, wilen
aiarking it rofiîsed, or directing their
pos tMaSter lu retîtrir tlit4

r copies to Ibis
office, should at thse sainie tinile see thxt
they do not owe any arrearsý,. No
subseriber bias the pnivilege of discon-
tinuing a newspaprnpo bc thearrears are unlpld. The pnited li
ou eacb issue tells the date tO wlicb, the
last payaient was made We nover senti
our papier to any but actual stîbscribers,
and always disconti nue sending to tisoseI
so directing us provided tlîey are not in
arreairs. Neither are we particular for
a few wee3ks, but we ought not t0 be
expected to losesnnîsof tweuty-five cents
and tipward.

SIJBSCRIBE FOR THE

N. W., REVIEW.
The OnIy English-SPeaking Cath-

oIic Paper in the West.

O1, Saturday last the Great Overcoat Sale started in with the biggest
rush ever si-en in the clothing trade of this cit «-,. The crowd is stili wvith us and "we,
have extra salesmen engag-ed to take care of theni. If you want a Winter Overcoat 110w
îs your opportuujtvy. Grasp it and be qutick; about it, for the lar.ge stock we started inî
witlh 1, Iîîelting like snow mnder a noonday sun,

TOC MP:ýNY SUITS,
We must Seil them u t, no Matter what the.Cost is.

Weare growing a littie anxious in (comection with our Meuls Suit Depart-ment onf account of the enormous quantit% v ilonhn.rtrad wehav doc s fa ths SCSoi we stii ~lraid. Notwit.hstanding the large-trad wehav doc s fa ths saso wefind we have too uîanv on our tables, whichimust be sold by Christinas. In order to accoinplis i tis oiject we will commnence to--
xnorrow. Saturday, one of the most genuine Suit Sales ever held by a ny liolse ini Cani-
ada. lemiember these suits are ail Chtrst eIlass. so You ean bu-,- thient with everY assur-
ance that \-ou will get satisfaction.

Boys' and fontlis' Cape Overcoats and IJiters- -a Large Assortnent

Big Cloting H louse, jl5 and 51-jMain Street, Winnipegr.

GOOALAL, ÀqCO-AL,
rai, Knight & MeKinnon,

McNeiIl's Anthracite Goal.
PIRICES PELIVERED AIRE:

Furnace $9.00, StovWe $900 N ut .75
Ail Coal well sereoeule and prompti m ehi ered.

No. 508 Main St. P. 0. Box 567.1

and it's pretty certain lo be soifyoîîr appear.
an'e iss t wliatilshotid he. Tootppear weii
anS be perfecîkvesceure frontlthe isk ufbleimîg
snubbed, appear litonue of oui- sommer suibs.
Yot'Ili 10k ahI i rii.thei, ati Yon'IlibeI
reei ved as.,on -u. O)ur stock i ,tg fi utof

WHITE& MANAHAN'Sý,2000 CORDS
496ý MAIS STREET. TAAA WOD

£ Barry & Caudaur,
-'"IHave the abov-e quantity for

-sale and mîust clear it ouIt il,
SIX weekis.

Il Il1 p Prices $55 per cord, or i
ROYAL 32111,$.NI.00 in car-loadl lots deli'ver-
ROYX MXL LIE. ed. STRICTLY CASIh.

Iîeapst i ilit . iuiitu li 281 Royal Oak, larket St.

reephone 195-

St. Mary's Academy
I)irectedlby he Sisterscf the HmlyN~aine ,,

Jesus and Mary, winipeg, Mýai.

New Book and'
Stationery Store.

HJART & IaCPHEltSONr
BOOKSELLERS - -

-- AND STATIONER$r

364 Main Street, -- Winipeg, 3Mow,

DO YOU KNOW?

THE LARCE8T STOCK.

Tlislîîstltutiou. recently relpaired anuen. lV5JOIU..MIIP4%Zi i*UIVIE.I'
1iarged is now supplieS wiliîahi1 tre utudru Are to be baud at thecouveienees and will ilserefure enable tule
Slsters to beslow addtiîoual care upon their M ntoa M sc HuC '

T mc ameatteution s pmidlS o Eugiish and
Frenclà; pu ils desining to coin ete ilueir 4us g0 482 M'tin" Street, Winnipegcou ris becorupetent lus I s theselanguages. _rmj Tý, s_-R .H . N U N N ,& C o ,
Board and Tuitinu. per aitnun $1à) P. 0. Itox 1 417. - - Tlpoe2Tulîloît loi- dtîy etar . . 15 ________________________
Music Lessous andi use of Piano or organ 35
Harp.................4)

Si-aiîdoliuîeI ,J
Drawing and Painîting (W aber Colors> 15 -
Lustre pain ting.................1
0'i1p ainllng .... .......... 20
China.pintlug...................Rh E R PORTACE A VEN UE A NOBcd aiîîd Beddlng;l FOFRT STREET.W'ashing 25. TELEPHONE 750.Entrance F'ee payabhe one 5

,Sintgiig lu concert,ealisthenies,'sewlîîg and lfancy work do not foi-m extra charges. NOordrtknleso u......
A ddressl ý Weddings ................. .........

SI8TER S1IP.RI)R, Chrlstenlugs ........................... s fWNIE. St. ldary'sa-kademy. j unerais ........ ....................... 9--WNIEMANITOBA1 Church and returu .................... 0
opera ' .................. i
B il.... ..........

Tolephoue - - - 7150

St. Boniface AcademY
CONDIJCTED BY THE SISTERS Of

'H ARITY,
Linder the patronage Of His GRACE TOI

ARClmîItS' oP OFST. BONIFACE.

Entrance Fee--once for ail............ 5 0Board aîsd Tultioti, Per mouth ' . Io ouMamie and use f Pi ano............. 3 op
Drawing........................... 1 00
Bcd and Bedding............... .. . : 1o
Washing.......................... ..... 2

Paymenhs bo be made every iwo montîbS11
advance.

For fartllars or uifoi-m. etc., eOfltirr

BlOC EST

t: A LETEY FARO
xOW GOINf Ox Ai,

DEEGANS

C!AP CLOTIRGIC
Fur Coats, Caps, Overcoats, Suite,

Pants, Wooben Underw'ean, Gloves9,
Milta, sud Mocassins.

Deegan's Clothing HongS
547 MAIN STREET,

NEAR JAMES STREb"

WANTE CRU1SO
GOOD LIVE CATIIOLIC OBSA duent t:thue NOTmWxESTR3V

everý town 0f im rtancel Mantb

o applicants. Addme"eP.0. Box 508

FRO'M MONTREAT.

Laurentian-Allan Ljr.e O t 4
Numnidaîs-eAllan Line ........ ct....Oct
VanconverDomninion Lîne.,....Oct. 14.
Oregon-Dominion Lino ....... Oct. 21.:
Lake Nepigon.-Beaver Li ne.... Oct, Il.
Lake Ontaro-Beaver Line ... t. 1,S.

nIo Nw YORK.Majestic-White Star Lino ...A..Oc-t. 11.
Britanic-White Star Lino ... Oct. 18.
State of California-Allan State

Line ........................ Oct. 26.
State of Nebraska-Allan State

Line........................ Nov. 9.
City of Home-Anchlor Line ... ct.à14.
Circassia-Aîichor Line .........Oct. 21.

Cabin, $40.9845, $00l, $w, $70, $50.
Intermediate, $30; Stearage, $24.

ePassejgers il cketed through to ahl points
luGreat Brîtai n anS ireland and at specially
10w rates te ail parts of the Europeau con-
tinent. Prepaîd passage arranged from ail
Points. Apply te the nearest steamshlP Or
raliway ticket agent or te

ROB.T. KERR,
General Passenger Agent, W.innipeg

H. L. CHAB3oT,
Wî -nes,

]Liquors,

Telephone 240.

fugih1a!lce Agency.

ex. W. GIRDLESTONE
flIEE COMPAIÇIES REPRESESTED:

The Guardia. Assurance Co.,

total funds, $31,700,000
Royal lIuris'a Co., " 51,000,00City of London Pireîms. Co.,

total funds, 10,00)0,000
Tise Northwest Pire las. Co.,
InsurUslce Co. aIo 000

Reli~~~ance Male lbi~ e 8,700,000

All classeg of Insurable Property covemecdou the shortest notice at cornent rates.
1) 0M00palul lu losses ince comnmeacîng

bsnes u1879.
NO DISPTJTED CLAIMs.

JMAgents waated tan urepresenteul places

375 &377 Mai n St..Wi1n nl1peg, Man

IF YOU WANT A

Cood Reliable Boot
-GO TO-

CI;tars, I J. BF-LNNfýN,
513 lMain St.

Opposite Cityv
TelePhone 241.
Hall.

242 MAIN STREET, WINNIDPEC

REPAIRING NEATLYDNE
1 -


